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KOTICE TO LOCAL NIMRODS

—Juit ber»uM thii hsppciu to bo 
opon Motoci on do«r, and thtr* « ill 
bo four Hvt onto njrht In tbr city 
limitii of Ranttrr, irivoi you no 
•utbority to take a pot *hot at 
Hanta’a /our animala

Other than viotatint th« law you 
raipht B*t mobbed by the kid* if 
you tried to take home the bacon 
from the parade.

S S  Reds Hand Over POW Lists
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You futo have to giro thoee Vol
unteer Firemen credit for getting 
the job don*.

The turnout for the cleanup 
ye*tarda> wa« rather diacouraging, 
but they went right ahead with the 
civic minded volunteer* and aid 
they were given and made a good 
job of their cloanup.

If you folk* haven't been taking 
in baaketball game* of the
high ichool and college, let it be 
known that you are miiing aoroe 
eaciting game* (with the rarept- 
ion of the atall by Arlington in
the HJC Tournament).___________
w

Both achool* have tome out- 
•tending athlete* on their round 
ball aquad* and really get In there 
and buntle.

The Kanger Junior College hat 
met tom* fin* team* thi* year, de- 
featlag moat of them. The one'* 
they lost could have gone either 
way from our way of thinking.

The Ranger High School boyt 
hare yet to bo defeated They 
came through the Dublin Tourna 
ment and brought home the baron 
in the form of a trophy.

At far at the local prea* It con
cerned KJC it tKe champ of their 
tournament, that latt game wa* a 
mittak* on the part of Arlington.

The Arlington roach admitted 
that they couldn't boat tha Rang
er* in a fatt morlng game. So they 
Jutt kept the ball away from them.

I t  any of yon kidt want to writ* 
Santa Claut do to now and wa will 
have your letUr* in tlmo to put 
thorn In the Chriitinai edition of 
the Time*.

If you rant write, put mom or 
pop to'work, you can tur* tell what 
you want the little man to drop in 
your ftocking Chrittma* mom.

You people lure could help u* 
out if you would call and tell u* 
whether you are going out of town 
for Chrittma*, capocting guMt*. or 
Jutt ttaying at horn*, to w* could 
lot tvtryone know what we’re do
ing over the hoUdaya.

It would be Intereitiitg to be 
tble to gitnc* at the paper and tee 
what your friend* are doing, *o 
why not give ui a ring at 234 and 
tell ut your plant!

Don't forget Santa and hit rein
deer will he her* in the morning at 
in o’clock.

N LR B K ee^  
Hands OK 
MnsicTilf
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 ( I f )  

— The National Labor Relation* 
Hoard toutwled a tour note today 
for a dttermlned tuba player who 
lo*t a chant* to get bark hi* Job 
with the I’hiladelphia Syniphotiy 
Orcheitra.

The ruling wat out of tun* for 
Clarence O. Karelia, who wa* fired 
nearly three year* ago by Con
ductor Eugene Ormandy beraure 
he wat "not fitting into the hrai-* 
aeetion.''

The NLRB voted unanimoutly 
not to take Juritdictioii over hit 
rate boctut* it wa* "too remote" 
—ecpecially ainr* the board had 
not *t*pped into the field of aiii*t- 
ic merjt previowaly.
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By L’nited front
A vatt tnow ttorm twtpt th* 

counUy from th* Rocky Mountain* j 
to th* Atlantic Coa*t tr^ay and th* I 
"roldcit Weather of th* Ma*on" 
wa* right behind it. '

Weather forecatter* predicted 
that th* prewinter cold wav* would 
get increaiingly wor«* with no *ign 
of a letup in th* frecting, inowy 
weather that already has co*t 183 
livo*.

Th* broad belt of tnow ttretch- 
ed from Wyoming and Montana 
arroia th* Great flain* itate*, th*
Great Lake* and eariward into New 
England.

.N'orthwe*tern New York State 
wa* blanketed with (now reaching 
a depth of four feet at Watertown 
Some drift* were 10 feet deep

Two moo died from over exert
ion in Niagara County while 
•hoveling mow

In New England, forocastar* aa 
ticipated three "White CTvittmaa'' 
tnowidormt in a row-—on* today, 
another Thur*day and »till anoth
er during the week-end. For*ra*t- 
*n  predicted an tecumulation of 
four to 10 Inch**.

Chicago had more mow which 
fell on top of lait week's 10-inch 
layer.

Chicago weather forecatter* said 
th* tnowy weather had held bark 
a Canadian cold wave poised across 
tha border.

They predicted a general snow
fall of about five Inches, “ maybe 
more," tomorrow and then t h * 
cold wav* would enter the Vnited 
State.*.

"It will be the roldcit weather 
of th* seaeoa by far," a forecast
er said.

Chief Reminds 
Drivers Of New 
Uniform Law
Chief of Police W G. found* 

atked tha! it be brought to th* 
itUntion of th* people of Bin- 
jer the text of the new Cniform 
Act covering starting a motor ve 
hid* from a stopped or .*tation- 
ary position.

In Article VI, Section 87 -it 
sUlc* "STARTING PARKED 
VEHICLE -No person shall *:art 
a vehicle •rh'?*' ' siee.i
Ing or parked unless and until 
mch movement can he made with 
safety.”

The chief said this aito per
tains to moving an automobile 
away from th* curb. In other 
wrordi you must be tbeolutely sure 
that you will not interfere wKh 
traffic, coming or going, when 
you start your car from a stopp
ed (.nsition.

Chief Pounds it asking that all 
motorists use the utmost caution 
In their driving In Ranger and 
elsewhere especially during the 
Chiritmax and New Year's holi- 
dtyt.

The Ttxat Dtpartment of Pu
blic Safety has tstimated that 22*2 
persons will die in Texas over 
the Chrlstma* holidays tnd the 
chief is hojieful that you 
take precautions and not be one i a daughter-in law, Mrs liewitt 
of the 222. ' Young of Rang*:,

eiEANUP CAiPAIGN NETS 65 
LOADS OF TRASH YESTERDAY
The trath pickup spoi.sored by 

Uw Ranger Volunteer F r* De
partment netted 4.t loads *f trash 
delivered to the dump grounds by 
the Workers yesterday.

Some reperU have been cemmg 
*f pile* of refuse thst were missed 
in the cleanup. If you have trath 
missed by the drive call the City 
of Hanger and they will haul the 
t ash o ff as they stated prior to 
the drive.

' Brownie'' King ol the king'- 
Cafe played .8anta ClaU| t* tbe 
Ranger Volunteer Fir* Depart 
ment and gave them ten dollan 
to awam t.s pnxe money (or th • 
largest piles of trash picked up 
yesterday.

R. C. Evere't won the first 
prut of fir* dolla-t. J. W. Weav
er took th* three dollars, and 
Dorrir Jacob* hauled In th* two 
doll'ir prit* for the largest pile* 
of trarh in th* contest.

Volunteer Kir* Chief Virg* 
Johnson led the volunteers tnd 
other WO' kert that made th* fin* 
ihowing Under the ctrcumstance* 
yesterday.

The team captains for th* eight 
divuions were Jack Mtce, J W 
White, L  T. Kushint. II A 
miockcy, D A. Fawcett. T I'. 
Weaver, "Jelley’ Weaver, and Bill 
Ewing, all of th* Volunteer Firr 
Department.

Mr Earl Btackwell wat presan* 
at a respective of the county com. 
mitaioner to aid th* Volant**. 
Firemen In the drive.

Th* City of Ranger sent A. F. 
.Stephens, W. W Jones, Waite- 
Mace, and Con Haiard to aid in 
tljl pickup.

Mr K. H Henson, R. C. Ev- 
erett, and J. B. Shirley cam* and 
voluntarly donated their time and 
effort in making Rangn a more 
healthy place in w.ii<h to live, 
yesterday.

The Isine St*' (•'* Company 
sent 2 ftucks, George Robinson, 
W. O t'ox and Roy Tackett; .\rl' 
Tool and .Supply sent a truck an 1 
I.. I’ Arterburn; The Souther-i

T. N. Young 
Passes Away
Mr N. T. Y'oung. who lived 

south of Ranger on the Deal*. 
niona highway, passed away in a 
local hospital this morning.

K u n * r a 1 arrangements are 
pending and .Morrir Funeral 
Home of Ranger will be in charge 
of the arargemenU upon ttirir 
completion.

He it survived by five tons: 
Lewis, Sam, and Noah, all of Gor
man. E'.hram of Farrell; and Al
fred of fiaUaj. Two daughters: 
•Mri. John Alh of Gormsn and 

will ' -Mrs. Norman Hox of Ranger; and

Tax Investigators Subpenae 
"Mystery Witness” To Appear

By Rex Chaney
I'nited frsat Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Dec Ih (L T l 
— House investigators have tub- 
pented Henrv W. (The Dutch
man I Grunewald to testify Thun 
day alKTut an alleged ir>nii,(li)0 
tax shakedown atten pt against e\ 
Capone attorney .kbraham Teitet- 
baum, K was learned today 

Adrian W. Dewind, chitf coun- 
t*l of the House Way: and Moans 
subcommittee which has unearth
ed widespread lav srandals. con- 
fimiad that tite capitai't top my- 
stary man was under subpona 
“ roturnablo Thursday."

Dewind refused further com
ment, but It was learned that 
Grunewald, now in Georgetown 
hospital hero under treatment for 
a stomach ailment, would be 
queetloneil in closed seseion

Grunewald refused to give even 
his name when suhcommiUe* 
members visited him in the hospi
tal last weak. His ailomoy, Wil- 
llan f  Maloney, slid in New 
York last night that Grunewald 
"will obey the st-hpena of the 
insmmittoe If he I* phy ilrally 
abla" Malonoy previowaly hisd 
•aid Uiat Grunewald wrould 'eati- 
fy aniy at a public station

Judge Thon.as F .Murphy of .New 
Y'ork has accepud the astign- 
ment of heading a special com 
mitte* to eliminate "wrongdoors " 
from the federal imyroll.

Sen. Milton K Yount said to 
duy that "It would be to the liest 
Interest of the licmocrattc farcy 
to clean Its oWn house as fast 
aa poasihle."

"Tho longer it goes on liko 
this," the North Dakota Republi
can said, "the better will be the 
rhanrcu thiR It will be the Repub
lican.- who will clean up tha 
houoc next yoar."

The Hauso subcommlUee has 
Scheduled its next public session.* 
around tho middle of nest month, 
when it will open an inquiry in 
San Francisco on inegularlties in 
the Internal Krvtiiuo Office therv

Grunewald's name has popped 
up frequently in the (ax andal 
heaririRs Tha aubcommitlee wants 
to question ^im about Tietel 
baum's charge that Frank Nathan 
and Bert K Nastor, aided by a 
third man with a gulteral Ger
man accent, demanded t^A0,000 
to fix his tax trouble*

T. Imn ar Caudle, ousted aaaiat- 
anl attorney gerveral *>ho haadod 
the Juatire Department's tax

The Whit* House renvalned sit-, fraud division, (gallfied that the 
ent on fraaident Truman’* plans I nuin with tha accent might have 
to rleaa up eormplinn in govern-• been Grunewald Th* mystery 
ment. An announcsmetit was ex [man went to th* hospital shisrily
ported at any

r
that F*«l*ral * after Teltelbaum told hts story

Ire Company was represented by 
Jo* Fraley and a truck, the Kan
ger feanut Company h*<l two 
trucks aisd driver on hand; and 
James Ratliff of Katlilf't Feed 
Store tent a tnick and a driv-er; 
Burk Wallace tnd a h*!p*r man 
Bed a truck in the ranipaign, Pat 
Thomas and Dr Marshall Jolty 
each donated money to hire labor 
for the work. Coach O. C Ward
en gave the driva a much needed 
boost when he brought 12 high 
school boyi to w ork; and Allen 
Full wnrktd all evening ar a re- 
presentativ* of the Ranger Junl# 
Chamber of Commerce

ChMf Virgr Johnson said this 
morning that ho wished to thank 
each and every person or orgtni- 
xatonitlon that aided m making 
the cleanup campaign it wus on 
behalf of the roemlieri of th* Y >1 
unteer Fli> Department,

General Dean Is 
Said Ta Be ABve 
And Red Prisaner
fANM I NJOM, Korea. Dec 1" 

( I P )  — May. Gen. William F 
Doan, last seen "fighting like a 
tiger" aifainit Communist tanks 
in the battlaimokc around Tar 
Jon, July ‘20, I#*'!, ' aliv# in a 
Communist priaon can.p, a " 
munist newsman said today.

"Big Bill" Dean, 52, command- 
*r of th* C. S 2(th Division 
was awarded th* first Congreas- 
lonal Medal of Honor of th* Kor
ean war after he disappeared while 
fighting with a forward baaooka 
unit at Taejon. His last words t* 
a command poat before be dia- 
appeared were:

"I Just got me a tank."
•Man Wlnnlngtnn. corrv*pon- 

dent (oi the London Daily Work 
rr, •aid today Dean’s name was 
oil a list of allied war prisoners 
held by the Communist which was 
handed I'. N. truce negotiator* 
here,

I>*an officially »x *  luted a- 
missing in action .and probabl) 
wounded, July 22, ll>50

The tall tough red-haired gen- 
erai was saen directing stragglers 
and helping wounded to safety 
Just before a Communut knock
out drive overran the forward an 
ti-tank ^ It io n  where he wa* 
flchting

Dean had knocked out a tank 
tinglehanded a litti* before he 
wat raptured After a 7S-MM 
recelllesa nfl* had failed to hit 
a Communist tank in four tries, 
lican crawled forward and lubhed 
a hand grenade Into an open 
hatch.

Then under heary fire he 
crawled back and orgaiuxed ba- 
tnoka team* which knocked out 
three more tank* Then the unit 
w v  overran and cut off.

Iiean't Interpreter, wounded in 
the shoulder In the fighting, said 
h* la*t saw Dean "fighting like 
a tiger."

Library Ta Clase 
Over Halidays
T h e  announcement has been 

made that (he library will be clo
sed December 21 until January 7 
for the observance of the Christ 
ii-'- holiday* and to take th* an
nual inventory

All outstanding book* muit be 
in the library by Friday after 
noon In order (or a complete In
ventory to be taken.

Mr* J R Metoughtin report
ed that the library had the bg. 
gest month in November since 
it (ypeiiad There were 7i'7 liook' 
loaned during that month

Fofher KillsTlis 
W ife ,San Then 
Attempts Suicide
OCALA, Kla, Dec 18 ( I  Ti 

James .Neleon, .V, kilted his wife 
and hw eight-year-old spastic son, 
then shot himeelf in a fit of rag* 
oier her d<v«re* suit. Rhenff Dan 
Mclseod <ald today.

Nelann, a truck driver, was re 
ported In critical condition at Men- 
roe Menional Hospital from a 45 
caliber ptatol bullet wound in th* 
heed and another Mar th* heert 

Th* sheriff sold Nelson and his 
.74 yMC-old wift, Vivian, had been 
quarreling fnr snn r lime and *he 
filed suit for divercq last weeh.

*CoBUB«nist Accoont Oi POW'f 
Fall Short Of Expectattons

By Arnold Dibble 
L'niUd I're. Htaff ( orrc.punilenl 

fANMC.N’JOM. Korea, Dec 18 
iL 'l’ ;—Th* Communists gave the 
I'nited Nations today the namot 
ef <1,l!*ii I  K war piiaonrrt 
all they bold out of 12,7t>ii Aniei 
lean* mi mg in th* Korean vnir 

"Tb* bg problem b th* ex
change of priiMOfn. net the ex

b«r up to 4.000 namaa.”
There was general dlaaappolat- 

BMBt in th* I ’N camp at the 
brevity of the comtawnlst liet. It 
had been hopad that at Icart 
5,000 American would be liitod 

But far groator waa the gap 
between th* 7,000 Booth Koredh* 
reported In Commantet camp* 
and th* 7(>,0«0 wha hoe* buea

Saota. Doader. Blltson. Dancer, Prancer

M N T A  AND HIS REINDEER ^  
BE HERE TOMORROW MORNING

tu:>ng* of name*,'' h* said "It 1s i Itatad at mlating in arttaa hy th* 
unfortunately cniy the '  n t  step” ' South Korean gevernMfenit.

The L N -rommand w am ^ ,' However, th* L'N Mmasaad 
!or-..-*r, tliat th* Communut acknowledged that SoOth Korean 

"n—bably in- idr err«: i, records were inaccarate flhd poa- 
om: lona a>id poaeibily fictitioua albty eontainad dupileatioa. More 
additions" lover, th* Sth AiMqr’a Chief War

' ll. u. 'rr to »p*re fan ; tnri frtrn** inveetigatar ha* hatimatod 
relatives of m. mg , ,,uem*n
undue anxi— an -.fficial itote troap* had died In COaasteiiat at- 

'ment said, "the U N command 
, re-emphasiaat the fact that these
list, have not been verified- ateadlaslly refuted »* *efn aver

"K'vers. . 11,1- ^Y* on allied pHtoner* ualaaeEver, eltort numnn., P " - * ! * .
s Ul be amd* imicedlalely to

;.k  t h e ^ ’ and Ui/rnTp^ct,;; **

I
Santa Claus an-i hit four rri-- {time to talk to the 

deer. Dander, Rlitien Dam and hi- r* indc-r '■ - g
and Prance will be h-'rv in th.* .Mam .Street
morning at 10.oil o'cL .k T .r U. -d l nv .«-.u *i ■<

.. . . • . iiUlli - by the fi .-; r. .n.t-er thelouve been himrinf so in>' ”  i,  . , I  . , '•■•nl> one , -r it m r i  ten - Iiof the ;-arta and the four Iiv-

*ri-ed se*v::*s in the I' 8 will 
tif) the r.ext-of kin itr- d.ttc 

1) 'jpon venfiration.

"TKi adjutant g* .rral -if the 
Ar»*\ in Maahinglon estimate* 

: that netifiratien c-r-jld be mad* 
j within ar hour* after receipt ef 
I I- jr :< -e r  luita for any num

reindeer that the R«t ,i| Mrrch 
anU A.-'., ration i* hrineihg l> 
Ranger at part of their Chriitiua- 
program for t'CjI, no* you will! 
be sble to see titem

Santa said he will be r»r> bu 
tha: mo ning. yet he will (icd i

.11

C-47 Crash Near 
Hauston Will Be 
Prabed Today
HOL’.STON. D*,: IS (V I ')-  

KHirfto* Air f » rr*-
Mini an invrAtiira'mir board i 

wau!<( i»r rat'^d today to 
E4l(* tl># eiiiriD̂  failurs* v. l i* h 
forced a <‘ 47 traii-»p«»rt planr i** 
trash )a:id Ju 'hort vf a Hous 
toil re ideirtial ar<'a

ĥ - a •f-ê -;%i (Ypt* ^hri 
aii riT> p*.r.“4'‘

Ksih of ihe tT'.nd=: 
wpMnttg bright r* d ivr: “.r * 

jT.t.ith th?ir i;amr a • ’ ipru f
I :n ! rash rianir)>iaU* Th « ail! tid 
;th»- I hildri-n aad (h- :i*i i|t. 
pirkir c »ot lh»* »ame- i.> |:«
rad» duaii Ih.r ‘ traet 
room mg

f «poCially ih* rhiidr:r. car l af- 
jfc?*J to IT)2Si-« th'B hit of Ihr 
mac story that wUi br ^"a<v J 
I rht beforu yo«:-  ̂ m  San’ e

! ô̂ r̂ e; down tU  Main ■ '
I tunirar rulled by th# f ir p m.
' 'Hg reindeor Mak# it u i  -.■ to 

th* f#it n
lhi« area ahf»« San'a t -n-. t»'
Ka: k- r

E. M. Pritchard 
Given Promotionni?M pararhutfd safely ' 

from the twi- #nirmr ttan»|M}ri | 
yeftrrday whil# tu pi.ut and 'o  ; 
pilot •ta>rd aboard lu n«r*# th* | |. \j
b.g plane toward Municipal field u.nt Fntin**r'f'o 

*rn*'U«(y

Ran9er Day At 
Stock Show Is 
January 27th
Four WORTH. Dec is "Hi

fin*., jec, f.,- ever' . c.>n*idenDg 
that tl.e opei.ii. ;̂ ejs, 1, more than 
a iro tr away, ih* phraae in 
wt > rrr...;, fit Managrr W U 
VVi’ *. d- iibrq (hr namh«r f>f a 
"*pUf - from ta a

a' <*ay /i ih* '-->uthYkaata- i 
K i).<'-it,.,i; and Fat St,.ck Sh.’n, 
Jsn 2/. tlroueh Feb

A :- - 1-̂ 5 . Mill nii.e a "d*i 
Msntt.-r Cl;de K Hv,,i .,f the 
\re.4.,-A.i. I . - I .  ‘-tb-:-.,. writ, 
M... v -.,rv K:ino*i.-.. II of the 

' tiKani-f exposition, i ttf be 
i ,.s-eir| Swcjiheart.

!• HamiUon Little Hoc'
: 5Fiiit.ec. manxgee, 

,. :;;.jrjL,Fe iH BivsngTniTiiL*
I ) .

VT...F i:.
Sla'.i- IIi;.-

wsv Department, u 'h . ffice» 
Fx*tlsnc. ha* p:i.-..te.!

The transport hit with a, ' Y**‘»'ent Disii > F-gn
wheel* up (out block* short of fv e ''"  January 1 •• 1 . 
th# landing sttip. th#n bour.t' .̂i

N. alao (r
Non# of th# cr#w wa« 
injured.

and skidded several hundred 
yards, roniing to a stop onl> a 
block from a highna}' and two 
biocka ihort of Ihe residentiai 
«#vUon.

r. t !
dislri- : 

' ■
.* n»r

\f-r

offit #x ai# ]tH .itr.i I il
Th* Hrownwc4Y(i i ii

|*CC.d >»f |1rOY»»-.
Sar Mc= - .k* . * • p*-
i-utnai'.'h#a La-r -tKii
ianit. and Mr rnu'.Mtd p?' 
li(«n Y’ 4tiS i;p * ‘ th a t l ir
b#' M
of t ’ ■

call)’ hi-Ho 
'•pai trnen*

•'*1 rfu i 11.

The Were n.4 ; follow 
I> u,
Hrcisr- 

"I TcXM-a

Th# (dan# ixa' rnrout# (r»*m its 
bait* at Kubbins Kieid. Macon.
Ga., when the crai*h occurred 

Lt. ('ol U. M. Bain, <hr piiot, 
ordered hi- paivongeri to jump Mrif ih* 
when h'' had to frath#r hi- !ef\ | h ogineer, Ijji* Fhiinh.-f t 
#n*rln# and b#v^n to Ic.v pc v.ei jwnr' i, th** o d#«t » ' uio) 
on Ih# nirht Hr and Vard U F ikta::* pajMiil* lO t i her o; \.«r 
I’ltnian, the CO p lot, iiiod to rmi h ; -en . »! Itnbt J Miihcan. >t lF.
th# airport. jiinis ,Ar»>#tant |n*trut F^.n#*r,

•‘I couldn't bold th# plan# u p ,' 'fUU s M- Kh^ngr . la-.d M*
Bain »aid Th# left rfiitm# »a s jp  itrhard «ili uk.* o . i r 'he d.i 
"hrered off and ihf rufht jrrkrd i„  , . arv! f - : by M
lous# fro'ii th# Wifii: vh'npf th#  ̂yf ;| 
plane hit j

The worat Injury *uff«?#d by j

Managor R V. Gallo- 
7»av : * th* Chamber of Commerce 

iH a l  A H ' , K ' I I ,  p re e id o n t  
f  ̂ the Jutuor ChafT̂ ber of Com- 

■ i.t m'11 hp in char^, lb# day 
! n*: 'uniJiy. Jv.n ;|7, afternooTi

’  Viti—Mac-grr fete W. 
Ji‘ ' \ ' ! Ihe Oiamier of Com- 

wiiU-t tha'. a Ikige delega
' 1... u ill xuend t)ir night rodeo.

I. t rii.gi.ig thi- h gn school j 
i'tnd I Clayton Diuiii, director i 
..' .1 l.'uKgIrl .■̂ sj-etheart, Mias
1 s ' ' ni Jehu 'on :

pnaeners.
But hardly h*4 G** ahheaimR 

to* canvened at i t  a.ai. Tuaadgy 
when North K(MWth, Qgn. Lo* 
Sang Cho netifleB D.I. Btar Ad
miral k. F. Lihby that h* wae 
prepared to exchange Mata.

After the exchangi, IK* tub* 
reramitto* mambart BBraed tea- 
tativaly ta maet agahs MX I I  a. 
m Wednesday (8 p j«  today 
E8Tl, but actual taxangeinants 
wrrv left to iialaon offieert. It 
wa> agreec that tufflcient time 
should be giren both aldot to 
study th* llato.

General Nucoklg said Ikat Uaa 
oral La* leeaed etrangalY subdu
ed la yielding to alUod damanda 
after hie bembaatic atgiltmenta of 
reeent day*.

Th* Communist akout-lac* ro- 
vivod hops* for on oarly aratio- 

y  r r -  tho grtMnot ti4  
rooimTItoo atilT Kao 80«oao1 obata- 
rles to ovorcomo.

Biggost remaining M g  to an 
agieement on an tgdhangr gf 
prisoners ir th* Conmniolst de
mand for releaso • ( all prisoner,. 
This would give tlm Reds bark 
132.474 Chinee* and North Koi^ 
ran troop* in exrhgtigr for only 
I l . c '"  allied troop*.

TKe r, .N .eommand has propoa 
ed a man foi man cxrliange 
which would leav* mete that 
12u,00i' Rod pritonari tn allied 
Itands However, the t ' N. hat In 
diettod It ta wUIlng 1* work atit 
tome eempromia*.

— I i

T, vsrksna -
iiui..i;-T ‘if tin 
and I hsmlii;
111 i)< . (1 :l bioi ’

I i: GillPard. 
1,111 -!*!i* F *i

if ('miniii rcr, ba* 
Ilf ti Ki ts for Jail.

lig;-!
M 1.

( . i i r  w b -., '  a c c v p l in c e ,  h a d  
h ■ pir' iocvly s'v>.i»,ed arc 
‘ ..il l ,  Den oi l. Jsik-buiii .Me 
K r.r i-s " ‘ir :: an, i ftienii II. M'aro,
W . 1 .1.1 I = . Sixtiifnril Iieniun,

any of the ta*’ *rtgei- i.r crew 
wa* a sprained ankle. Mar ne 
ffc. Wiliuini I. Barton, Id, of 
Monroe, le  , •tsliunrl at Caiiip 
Isijucne, N < . wav tr-ated («: 
thi- .‘ plain at 1 ilii-a'iin Al l: lic- 
piiat atiil <Ji‘ (hargrd I he #igh 
other' wt'f# ••Ewnitiiid wnd trcEleJ 
for n inor brui'i#'*

The itvtn who paiachutr-d 
'aided In th# can^#ftted housing 
ar#a, t'p! Jam#  ̂ f>rtkartd#i 
Tort Arthur, who war making hi* 
fimt Jump. saiJ h# almott alight
ed on a rhurch starple.

Oth#r« who hailod om w#re 
('•pt H#nry R I arYboH, of 
•‘(avinrah. ((• ,th# navl'fttor; 
r fr  Jerry I 21. of
Mill*, ( alif , T H#(tiy
Pufihairii), Kobhirv F'cld; T 
Jama* Aiford, 27, ef Maiirhpsipf, 
Ga.s a .Mari nr on leaxr fjGii' kur- 
«a, and l*vt Donald l*nbi

Business Payrolls 
Drop In Nov.
WASHINCTON. r>#i IM (U*>
HuMneftB and goveniitienl |>ay- 

rolla dropped by from
jpHj«Oriabn to mid Navemb#! but 
ranMined at • r< '*rd breaking wa 
fton high ni tb# Ha-
reitt of ^tat'‘ti ' r#pott#d
toda)

.A ntw ri' . I f '  #n̂  n< IJ
b# rht;eK's’' for kuBtUnd. ll'Miit’ i, Miiii (ir#hie7«̂  An> i »t\ may have- 
hiM namv irn! uvTilat'lt (hi- • r-crial <lay nv writing to 
time. .sb<7- officialk

N E W  R E V E N U E  C H IEF  IN S T A L L E D  In ternal Revenue 
('om n)l8*loncr John H TKinlap, ct'n lrr, announce* ap
pointment o f Frank W  Ixihn, right, an C h ief o f the Bu- 
iva ii .s Intelligence Divialon. to  saicrrcd Wm. H W oolf, left, 
who U  retiring a fter more than -K) year* o f fa ith fu l aerv- 
lee The announremeni w nv miuL in w »--h ineton  nt a prer.s 
conference, (N K A  T e leph oto ).

KnT'ErrivE f u t t e h y
I met with tne Iliditn Hotel As

sociation fn anniuS rMirenttoti at 
Fort Wayne, and darided that th* 
best victuals served are Oveae 
dished out by innkeeper! tn each 
other,

liinkeeping i- one of th* oldedt 
bnsine**es in existence, and Ihh 
I Kited titatea leads the world iti 
hole! cemfo t-. Many of the mle 
prnvements in home*, fiem mod
em plumbing to innanrprings and 
hot running wvter, were popular- 
ixed by innkeepers who pioneered 
m these conveniences.

I heard a *|ieaker remind hotel 
manager-v of t)«e strides they had 
made in luxurious living “ Think 
of the comforta," lie said, “ enjoy 
ed by one of your gueat* today 
compand to the kind of arcommo 
dation. provided in the time of 
neopttia tnd Marit Anthony, 
Henry M il, oi ()u*eh KUsabeth.’ ’

The costs ef innkegping have 
risen to high that few hotole now 
ran make any money without 
housing and feeding eenvention*.

I It LIpaon. Chicigo aHorney, 
addraaaed a gathering of hotel ex- 
ef'irtive* on the nffacWveheM cT 
fUU«ry In the butlhaae of inn- 
liecping.

TK* atudent* * f  a Otack phil
osopher had dlaentsad flattery in
to the night. Reporting to tK- 
phile-opher, in the morning, thoy 
said, "Master, w* voiod ananim 
oust, that Over, clUtati df Athens 
IS sueceptiMe to fltHary, axcept 
on*, tnd you ar* that ono.” The 
pleated phHoeopMIt Mlllad, and 
said nathing
■ - ....  ■ O

Rid* TW

'A
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EatUand Masons To Conunemorato 
TSih Jbinivenaiy Of Lodge On 
Thopday Night Oi This Week

4H<i Uu'ii /aniilirx

’iJ*. (Sprriull
On TlmnM»v nifht I n r. 2l>lh, 

S^tlaiial Lmlgr No. 4X7 A.I-'. A 
A.M. wdU il‘» 8e»rnty
KtrOi ARniv#7Mr>' with a i>i«atai 
and i^SSafcni. nU for it'a ntinilx'n 
and /I Mi> 
and lrt«n<l

Thai* firat Ma*uiiTc l,inlat> in 
RaatlaAif Coanv) «iui orttanixcd in 1S7S and wat knoirn aa .Alamrdj 
Lodgn No. 4X7. ft nn;i In tilt u;** 
ptr flaor of 'tht old Schinu-k 
ariwul houae ttiaf stolid at Man- 
aktr'a I.aka. J, 8 . Iltdfunl «aa thj 
worrhipfal nuislrr ami J. (loutd 
rtcrtta>T Th.- fir»t cai.didalt to 
b* Initlaiad an^ Hadn a Mauini 
waa Ja.iita C. Calhour whoa'' 
namt la (aanUiu to all tM r»oiu ar- 
qualntod ‘ « ith rtviy Kairtl. ud 
raunl> history.

In IhTii til'' nanu‘ of tha I.aMi4'i 
waa rh«nji*d and a charter grant
ed in the name of Kaatland larda ' 
Xa. 447, with the rame prineipU 
offirays as tha old .Vlanndi 
l.od(a.

The hialory' of Kantiand lanlse 
No. 447 la ft iubIiI with move* 
and fun. .4 flrr maatiir to fla. • 
land Ihi lyoi r̂i rouiru wire loij'.

A I K N T I O N I

F.F.A.
4-H

Club Members
Rtgiairr new for the ratmaaler 
*Xaah lo i Championa" Awarda. 
Win ratra cath for your ^rand 
rhampien and reaerte chantpion 
tiaar cahrta, fat lambt and bar* 
rwwa fed on Paymaatrr Freda. 
Aw vdM 'att with the Fat Stork 
Shear aaaaen rnmmmring Jtnti- 
a r/^ , ggjK. ioTton'7 tWay . . .  
re|iMer today.

eon coMmri onAiis and

MOISTRATION K>«MS, S ll 

TNI OAYMASTtR FHOS 

O IA IIR  IN  YOUR 

COMMUNITY

pui^ m aitet
F E E D S

rd III the u|i(»er ..lory of the prea- 
ent Corner ItrUa Store, but u|>on 
I <1111 Ptat lull 01 uie ... t r̂utlan I 
I'ounty Court lluu>a the lueatini 
plate wa. ehaiured to tha cinnd 
jury ruo'n of that bulldmir uiiul a 
file ueitinyrd Ihe buildma ill Ih 
bii. Tho next noiiie of Uia lanljir 
Wiu Ml the old Hownta..! buildin-; 
an III# iioi'th side of liia wuaiv, 
hardly v. a. the Codye elilad and 
new fuinixhina' installed wlirn 
thU liuildiny and all liir I.oilae 
fumUhings ware lo»t m flaui 
After thu .atartrophe Ihe lodyr 
moved 'nio temporary ijuarterr m 
a miall buildiny loratrd aho*>t 
where .M s Ifoulea r>r, ■ ,Shvp 
now -landi.. From where lt again 
moved into the up|>ai >tory of Uw 
Corner Drug S to r e .  Ilaemg 
bought tnat part of the pio|-eity 
thi, waa Ihrir h'liim UiKil the pre- 
rut Teiiiplr wa< (umplited In IV 
all uml u lar'iianent hon.e waa 
extabjiahad. The upiwr fl-.or of 
lha' Coiner Ilrur Store proprtiy 
having Ik en told to the grouOil 
I loor ow ner.

The oldeat wuixhipful maatrr of 
the y^tlanil l.t>dre, atilt living in 
tUraliand U Cart Conner Sr. H 
having aarved tha lodge in thi> 
raparily for the yea'a l » 07-*>'‘ 
and again in 192V^it.

The pre>ant officer* of tha 
f.odge are: W. M Je-aop Worihip 
ful Ma*‘ter, H H Hardeman Sen- 
:or tVardrii, .\ubrry Van Hoy 
Junior 'Aaidrn, I.eonard Hurkaby 
>.'mor flearon, Wayne Jackaon 
Junior flearon, f,. J. laimbert 
Tiler, II I». l^■nterort Sa-eietaiy,

Hortford Copt Go 
Oh Official Drunk

HAKTfrtRn, W nn, H*. |g 
M I'I — Tbiee llartfurd puliaw- 
ineii were rwcoverilig tialay fiom a 
round of drtnka they had yesler 
day aN in the line of duly.

They were (eating the rffeetite- 
iMaa of aa ‘'•leoiiieler," whn-h re 
gutert the iMixeiitage of alrohol 
in tlia blood. The nun huie i* ueed 
to dulatmtna wliethei iiiolurintr 
aiv guilty of drunken driving.

I'oliea Id. Ih Kirhaid Fiorina 
wa* larved two glar-kp* of bi'er, 
Cop4. Joseph I*. Melkinald racelv- 
vd four glaxaae, and Oepty I’olire 
Chief IVler A. Andrrvoii got eight 
ounrex of whinkey.

A Yale luyi'hologirt found that 
lha liautauant was rtill aober, the 
laptain wa* a bordrriiiia eaaa, and 
tha chief—well, he wa, glad it war 
unly a taxU

llrory \ali (araiii .Samar Stewai-d, 1*. A. Collin. Junior HU ward.
A woilhwhila program ha* been 

planned and it i* hoped that a.I 
member*, their fannliea • and 
frirnd* will he pre-wnt.

Now York Umot 
Nomos Now CMof
NFW VOKK, IWe la ( I ' i ’ l -J. 

Tunier Catledge wa* lumied nwit- 
agmg editor of tha New York 
Time* today to tureead the lata 
kklwin I.. Jama* j4>od ller. .'I.

Anhiu Hay* 5Wltherger pub- 
li»hvr or the nawrpaper, ntinounc- 
ed Janos' (ueeasior

Catledge w a- lorn id Arkrrman, 
Ml**., where he ftaated hia new*- 
paper rarrrr on th« .Ngkhoba Ileino- 
rral, a hand set waakl> Ha jater 
wax on the staff, of the Memphis 
Commerrial Appeal and tka Haiti 
more .Sun before fin ing  tke Time* 
in July, I9gy kYam<fM1 to l » 4;i 
he wa. with Iho t hivaga^uu ̂ id  
berame it. editoi tn^rhirf before 
rrlurniHg to the Tune*.

akipaneso Sfriko 
For Tho First 
Time In History
TtlkYU, Her. IK IL T I -  I'o- 

lire broke Up today a »aHd line 
of pirkrtx armed with bamboo pol
es who kept Christmas shopper* 
from three Tokyo department 
store* for seven hours.

Dorotliy DU Will 
io lu rio d  Today
.h;».VY Odl-KANfi, Dar. 14 

(L 'I’j Imrolhy |iix, who lent a 
willing car tq tha heartaeha. of 
a notion for half a century, will 
be huiwif here today In Metaina 
Cemetery at 2 oVIork.

The beloved roluasniat, whose 
tral nainr was Mrs. KlisabsSh 
Meriwether Cilmor, died Kuuday 
at til# age el 40 in Toura la- 
fimiary. Kha had been ronfined 
for 20 months by a heart ail- 
menL

Her will provida* that the name 
of Ikorvtby Ihx U not to b*r usad 
for any newspaper colamn after 
her dralh The work of advising 
the thausand* who canfided in her 
had been done largely by ethers 
•iiirc she berame ill in 1049.

Soaia 4iMI polioa and rosarviaU 
dasrendad on pirkata blorking the 
antranre* to the eight-stery Mil 
•ukoahl d>'parlment itore, largest 
and most elaborata In Japan, and 
Its two branrhe* After minor 
truffle* in whirh six damonstra- 
tors were arre.led, the puketa 
gave way and rustomera oar* more 
entered the stares.

Doan's W ift Is 
EUattd Ovor 
Glad Nows
HKKHKI KY, t allf.. Her. 1« 

a n  Ml Mildied Doan, wift 
ml Maj. Hen. William f .  Uvo|l, 
Olid (o<lsy sba wa* “ very happy** 
that bei husband has been ro|>art- 
ad a irisMier of wat of tha Com
munists, but that khe would “ a- 
wait furthor dcvalopinentt before 
turning handtpriivgs."

“ I think il'i line that thay 
finally raov- out and admitted 
it," >kr said. "But I just want to 
wait.**

tths indicated that like har 71 
ytar-ald aiuiher-ui-law, bar hopa* 
had been raised too many tiniaa, 
only to be dashed to the grouad 

But Hcan'a am.. Cadet Wrlluua 
F Iiaan. Jr., said at Waat I'uat 
ha had never given up hapa far 
his (amoua father.**1 knew ha vnu ad right,** 
young liran -aid "And net so 
long agu wa raeaiead ward from 
a missionary that ha was safe 
and there have been a lot of Ut
ters assuring us he wa* alive ’* 

The younger Dean, a third- 
. laasiuan at tno 1'. 8 Military

Academy, said bs rveeivaj tk* 
news ttw  hit father w«a i  prig, 
aaar "about S a.m.* 'and "I could 
net go bark to slaap.'*

Ileati's mother, Mr. Miiabeth 
Doan, choked with eiuotioii wkan 
she waa told the news.

“ It'a wonderful," ahe said, 
“that hclU alivs "

"Fvd'F'oA urayiiig these many 
moiithr fur hui safety. Uh, thauk 
God.**

S ^ l M  It  Bdlidviiig i
J.ACkV*N , .Mich., Her 14 ( I ’P )

— Munleipal Judge

Hatch has served toe laM 
aa tha bench to bahava
that maoti tha aye.

' Whan Mrg. b'kirenoo 
came bafare hhu on a bo4 
charge, har family spaotiiA 
leaUncy on the ground thotj 
wsot aa aapoctont 

r ^  to ba.

Aftoa ordaring an aa— . ,j 
of dbg woiiioa, tha judge w a t  NN 
t ^  facts of lift. Mr*.
"aBbT* was only stuf 
to the hatt advantaga 
of bar coat

tim r«iiow whQ s«M rirBig Sauem—
. .  .  aiag bo taoMwbal Iska tha oaa 'who boga root astata 'Sd 
d^OOtiAateacI— bo sea* and balsaaat bwt ba aaooe haowitl 1 
land look* (hm, ao da tka iaiprooamaau. bwl baw akawt i 
iM ef Tba lisk ilaaM ia meiaibU. bwl iW o  la ow aaoy srM 
I M  owl abwwl ic Lawd aod it't paisaiiiawa new aoa I p  
M||h^Aaral* aea owila aaatbar. Yoos brwtbar, wbaw •|| 
ram aalaia withawt aa ahttrssi yaw mag ba taalag ihUJ 
it cwwid ba flying ssoceFs! ^

Earl Eomtof & Com poM r
IBM l t « l  Tom

-OCJM V t: A t 't lN t  ’H A S

A NEW DRINK
f l A V O K  D i n i v t o  FROM

REAL 0RAN6ES

•om ro  AY

AH OtD COMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

B O m iN G  CO.

FO R  S A L E
51/t aerts—5 room modgrn bouse. All city convtn- 

iMces. Floor furnace, Venetian blinds, partly fin* 
oaoRd. No city taxsi.

4 room batb. Hodges Oak Pork. Partly financed. 
Low paymnits.

C.E HADDOCKS & CO.
Mr*. Jamas Higdon. Mgr. Heal Estota Depot tiuent 

After 5:30. Phone 59

S P E C I A L S
For Christmoi Shoppers. The Life Time 

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Singer Sewing Machines
Dvoli M«4»U A* L««r Ai 

T«kU CmooU* Ao Ao ....

222.50
152.50

Pavtsb ieA sU w A . 89.50 to 149.50
Cabiaals svaiUbU la bUnds, wslaat, mabafsay aad wiagU 
fiwisba*.

79 95
Siwgav St Vwcwwm Claaaar* a* law as . *

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

SINGER SEWING CENTER
Wait Bids of Sguara Eastland Pbona 803

NEW XMAS HOURS 

wednasdoy. Thursday, Fri
day and Saturdoy 

9:00 A. M. to 8dW P. M.

I

NEW XMAS HOURS 

Wadaosday, Thatiday. Fri. 
day and Soturdov 

9KX) A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

5

LACE TRIMMED RAYON OOWNS

2.98to3.98 '
Many lovely itylai oil of lefl, katrevi Unger 
wearing iwvltifMamant rayon. AH full cut for your 
.leaping comfort in lha much wontod wlheuatta 
dimming linai. Dointy pink, blvm. moita. 33 to 44.

CANNON S ••BELMONT*'

SOMAO-Matk S.U0 69c UU-CmIor Bordmr

For beauty end Hwift choota Hu#y, durohfs'eetten 
tarry lowalt. Buy o comptwta sat hi your fovoHta 
diode ague, citrciL Anmeigg, padi or yaOiak 
lds3d*Fo<a towwl..4»c I3a l3 'W o d icta lti. I7 c

GIFTS FOR 
EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

Coma ood thop of Wofdt now. You’ll FW 
tho widetf potsible aitorfmont of gift* mode 
to give procticol plootwre to ovoryone on 
your lift— and all reotonobly Word priced.

NEW XMAS HOURS
O P EN

9KN)AM .to8:l)0P.Bl .
W ednesd ay. T h u rsd a y . F r id a y  &  S a tu rd a y

SMART BLACK-SEAM NYLONS

98<=f ln l  qmalitr Full fasA/eaad

A root buy ot »hh low prie* Sraorl looking ' tag-dim* 
mtng biock-iaom nyton* in 19 denier, 51 gouge. Four 
dvodat to complamanf your foH wordrotoa, 8VS-1014.

SANFORIZED BROADCLOTHS

2.49 to 3.95
Every one b good gwoUty breoddolh, toHorod for 
w ioti At wHh "Tocomo" non-wdt cadort that nowar 
iSad dorch, olwoy* took frodi. Soa ttwra la gogwier 
wrtute, soft lohdi and pottonw ki vehdyod coferi.

81>90: LONOWCAR SHEETS

T r p * lM 2.39 SmrH—abh MmtllM

Howtowivwt lavow the longwaor Ubol mwom good 
gwofity, lha w h, wwaotti fbihl< sgaOt bodtima com
fort. 131 thraed* gwr lowora ,1n. 3* tog bom.

K U tO R  in . Sh ee ts 2 .30 4 2 0 6  lit Cages 3 .V

FINE COTTON HANDKERCNIXf

1.00,LaatMoa wkOt J For glHI

SBnolt. Colorful initial on (rinp, combed 
Cotton barkcround. Those are an unueuat- 
ly handsome selt*ction, finished with card
ed borders. Attractively packed in a gift 
box to make your gift giving oeiiar.

V •

Christmas Hours 9:00 A M T lw s ia y

9“ O' di-
' s a k a • • *-a S âb
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O K D iR  yoUR TuRKEV 
EARiy f

MEATS
m n m y  w o d  m d i

HENS - TURKEYS - FRYERS

PICNIC HAMS .^ 49

PORK ROAST . 5 7
SLICED'BACON- .  49

Be s u n t  THBs^ A n t 
ON YOUR Pa n t r y  sn u y £$!\

so rrA siu c . . . . . . 42c
29c

m
a O L D  M ID A i

IMRCIIIAL

Sugar 10 Found
Bo« 89c

cmsco cir 95c
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS . ô STc
CARNATION

iri' 14cMilk
A.

LXMT TOMATO

Juice U O i.
C«a

CHASE CRYSTAL

Rock Mix 1 Lb. 

Bo9 29c
5c CANDY C  
5c CHEWING GUM P “ 25c
CHASE—Princoti ChocoloU Covorod

Cherries ;i53c
CHASE SPICED

Jelly Drops :2 9 c
CHASE

Orange Slices :2 5 c
STEWART

Pecans .3 9 c
DIAMOND—Medium

Walnuts :4 1 c
GOLDEN STATE

Almonds :3 9 c
CUFF HOUSE

Brazil Nuts :4 5 c
DROMEDARY PITTED

Dates '*■: 22c
POWDERED AND BROWN

SUGAR 2 27c
SUNMAID SEEDLESS

Raisins 24c
LIBBY

Pumpkin ~:15 c
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

Sauce 19c
UBBY WHOLE

Green Beans "‘ ^29c

C A K i MflTES
P a r t y ^ ie 38c
DcviIsEmkI . . . . . . 38c
G in g te ^ 4 i? . . . . 27c
ID €AC fOR TWE 6 t f T  PACKAGE

Mirac/e Whip . 39c
KLENNEX
BETTY

PICKLES Sour or Qt.
Dill  ............ Jar

W* hov* rocipot for

G I F T S  Y O U  B A K E
Eoiy with

Wesson OH
TwlOW<«»rtwe|

p t.

HOLItW m(T$ 
Sr YBGerABUS

EAST TEXAS

Yams
NAVEL

ORANGES Lb.

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS ^

APPLES .. 1 7 c K
2 9 cNIBLETS

CORN 2 r  37c O*'®'’8 es 5
FLORIDA

Lb.
Bag

DOLE BUCXD

PINEAPPLE
CH o . I

IfL f V* 4 |

il
\

V
1

1 i I \
)
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C LA S S IFIE D
X A M I^ B P  AO BATE*— CVSNINC AMO tUNDAV

■* par v « 4  flm  4mf. $$ pm wmd mrmj 4my
•pptt

raoNs m

79*

• FOR S A LI
FOE lA LE i Fbbm m  DaarWra
C«*l C«Wm « Qm  HMlM-t
KHHeseweeth’e,

POK SALE: IVSU \-t«n  Stud*- 
baktr |»lck-up. Mocitjr, 66F-K.

• FOUND
FOrND; A placr wh*r« you can 
obtain qualiftad paiatan and 
paparhanpan. I. A J Supply Co. 
I’bona 2«».

FOR SALE: Cockar apanial pupi. 
Call ibO-J.

FOR SALE: Good rabinat radio. 
Looka Uka naar, l*ricad vary lo« 
K. M. Janaa, kOS Youo| Straat.

• FOR RENT
FOR BENT) Two and four room 
fumlahad ar aafumlahad aparl- 
manta. Pbana M l, If na anawar 
aaO SIS. Joaapb'i firaproof Apart- 
maata.

FOR U N T t  Apartvaat! l l s  
Charnk

FOR SENT: Small modam f^r- 
nUhad bauaa. Sultabla for two. TOS 
BlundaU Straat.

FOR RENT: Apartmant, S larfa 
roanlf. SIT Maaquita M. Phana 
S4t-J.

FOR RENT: Two room apartmant. 
M l Patahinc Straat.

FOR RENT: Houaa at VI7 I’ar- 
labing. Fhonr 2SI1, Slrawn.

FOR RENT: Six room houw, 
tbowar both. S Iota, iraraca, han 
houaa. Riddir Avenua. Call 78A

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT: EfticUncy 
apartmant (or aldarly gantlaman. 
Muat ba duwnataln. Call SIV-R.

WANTED. To laaaa or buy ahaap 
and root paatura, *a to S aac- 
tiona Phona. 26U-R, Ranyar,

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Wantad at onca wool 
proaaar and allk (Iniahar. 600
dpi

Spaa 1 aamload Olaw
Olfha Day 

I I *  S.
FRBR POSTAGS PAID 

M AIUNC  CARTONS FOR 
M OKRN CLASSES AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

STEPHENS 
Typ#wrlt f  Co.

417 t.
T sL  4 M

8L
XostlaBd

SAVE MONET 
BUT

SILVERWARE NOW  
Pay As You Ptoos*

Da E. PULLEY
JEWELER

Diamaoda • Watcbaa • Jawolry 
Sllaorwara

0 *  iMMraixa Cm !

faaaa lataaa latoraaaa aiil*i aS 
wa.IiiaiiaN af tlia Taaaa ft-

olvioCMM raoM 
M  TO 4016

SOUTHIRN FARM 

•URIAU CASUALTY 
INSUSANCI CO.

WAOOl. TEXAS

Mrs. alohn Love
S*rric* Ag*nt 
Rt 1. Rang*!

OFFICE
Toaaday and Friday 

Parbiaa Iwplamaat Co. 
Eaatlaad, Taaaa

TRY OCR 
PASTKRIZED

Hidi-Diy 
Lb. 6c

ftcmger Steam 
Laundry
( .  T. Roahtog

IM

Personalized
Hair Trims

Ha*, your aalr aol ]oaa ika way 
yoa lika A—aol loo l o ^  ao* 
loo clooo

a CWr* toa

L L G R A Y
Borber Shop

For Over 
Sixty-Seveniixty-Se!

Years
mooity oa mooamowl boUd-

ALEX RAW UNS & SONS
o x A T B a a r o B D  r a o i f x  u  n x a a

Saa Dtaala.
RdDgei Ddily Times

•oNaaai Mgr. Ooa Norrla, Editor
TIMES PUBURHINO OOMPANT 

Jaa Oaaala — O. E  DUfe

r, Taiaa
oiaai naaltoa at Iba paotofflaa at

TaniR uadar tba aal af March 6, 1ST*
M B * e d  Daily AfWre*eea (Eaaapl Saturday! aad Saaday 
Maraiag.

BUBBCBim O N E A T U
Oa# Waak by Oarita* Mi C M y __________________________ SOa
Oao MtaD by Oarriar la CHy

1

1 y«ar by awU, 16 adla radlua af Baagar
Oaa Taai by Mall la S la ta_______________
Oaa Taar by Mali Oat af State _ _ _

4 .N
6.M
T.SO

NOnCR TO THB PU B U C

flna aa carporaUaa wbicb way a *  
tba lotemaa af Ihia aewtette*. wlU ba ftedly aar̂  

ayoa bstay braagbl to tba atteattoa af tba yuMlabaa

MRS M(
Taaaw DteN

EnioIIflieBt Liisitt Fot 1952 
Football Conieieiices Bevised
Chanyai arr baii.g maua In th.- 

afirullmant raqUiramaat* (or (oel- 
liall confarrnrai (or thr II^J mb 
•on. In kaapiiig with tha blatu 
Exurlivr Con>mittaa’i  now policy 
of uxinK a xliding mrollmant Kala 
Uia aulomatic mamtianhip lavrl 
o( all ronfarancaa axcapt Six-Man 
It balng rawad.

Th* tiiuing trnouia haa baan 
aulhonxrd to pravant dittrirli 
(lom baing ovar-croodad and 
to nminUiin an ordarly tlata play- 
u(( (or aach ron(aranra It la ba 
liavad that thit tytUni wlU maka 
UnnaratMir) any major raclaatKi- 
rationt tuch aa occurrad tha pad 
yaar.

Thr- na« manibarthip tiniiU ut 
tha ronfaranra* (or naxt yaar will 
ba, Confatanra 4 A, l,0U0 and up, 
intlaad of HSO and up, Con(aranra 
S-A. SOO to 1,0011, IniUad o( 4HU 
to ktO: Con(aianro AA, 216 to 
600, Inttead o( 200 to 460; Con- 
(oronco A, 126 to 118, inttakd o( 
116 to 200; Con(ar«nra B, 124 
and umlar. High k Koala with laaa 
than 100 anrollmant iray antar 
Six Man (otball, Juat aa waa tha 
raaa thia yaar.

Baylor In Top 
Shape For Wrecks
WACO, Dac la  (L'Pl- Coach 

(iaorga Sauar callMl a arrimm. ra 
Mation (or tha Haylor Baara to
day, promiaing hit walhraitad 
taam planty at contact work 
(rom now until tka Naw Yaar 
l)ay gama with Oaoryia Tach in 
thr Uranga Huwl.

Tha Rniint addad two naw 
running playa yaatarday, and 
thara will ba taatod along with 
tha watt of tha o((anaa In to- 
day'a acrimmaga iTntil now, tha 
taam haa had planty of running 
but no rough work.

Jarry Coody, Itt-pound aopho- 
merr halfback, apparently will 
remain at fullbark (or tha Ufor- 
gia Tech gama, rapiacing tha in 
jurad Richard i'arma.

Parma'A ermckad ooBar-bona 
haa not mandad rapidly, and 
Sauar oaid it now appear* ha will 
ba hald out ol tha Miami rlaunc. 
Mickey Sullivan arill move into 
Coody’a halfback alot.

Training will continue hare 
through Saturday, than a brief 
Chriatmaa holiday will ba grant 
ad Tha Baara return to practice 
Kara Dac. 26, and fly to .Miami 
tha naxt day to finiah thair train
ing.

Barring practice injunaa, only 
Parma will ba miaaing from th* 
lineup which (acaa tha unbaatan 
anginaara.

Voting.in privilagaa sia not b< 
ing changed for naxt yaai Tha 
luwar limit (or 4 votlng-in !• 
atlll 760 anrollmant, an.l (or 3-A, 
S76. Confrranva A.4 votmg-in will 
atiil axUnd down to 176, and A 
voting-in atlll will go down to 100. 
In ail caaoa, unanlmoua vote of 
the diairirt la laquirad to admit 
a arhool below tha aulomatic an- 
rollmant figure.

Enrollment aa baaad on avor* 
age marabatahip (or tba laat tour 
gradaa for tha 1960-61 Mbool 
yaar, a> found in tha Buperintand 
ant'a Annual Report la the baaii 
uvad for riaaaifying achoola (or 
tha 1962 football aaaaon.

It will ba tba policy of th. .Stela 
Kxarutiva Commiltaa to anoanrn 
the confaranca mamb.iidiip rnrnl. 
Imant Wvala, aa adjuatad aach 
yaar, in tha apnng prior to tbt u 
auing of tha Untativa football 
aaaignmants tor tha (oUowing 
aahool yaar It U hoped that by 
thia procadur., a<|ual aompatilion 
will ba maintamml throughout tha 
•tato.

Platoon System 
Wins Endorsement

TaxM high athol coachca Ilka 
tha platuon .yatam for football. 
A nuijorily of them made thia 
>|uitr clear In anvwanny a itur. 
IMinnaira aani out laat month by 
thf Intarichalaatir I-aagua. Th* 
poll wa> taken by tubnulting uu,.. 
tiuna to a7U coacha* of Iwaguc 
taam»

Tha 466 rapli«B racaivad to duta 
ar. tabulated below To th. i|uaa- 
lion, “ Ihi you favor th* pr.va it 
ro|a> governing 'KubalituUon' a- 
handled under th. 1961 NCAA 
Football itilmV', 646 anawarmi 
ytar^ 123 anawarMl no Tha ra w 
apparently a littia confuaion in 
anawannit tha naxt llama, for 
whan thova who voted no to Um> 
fiiat quaation ware naked if the) 
daairad a more liberal ayatam, 103 
aaid yaa, 66 aaid no, for a talol 
aon.idarably above tha total of 
tkoaa who did not Ilka tha prawnt 
rulaa. Tha aama dlMrapam y 
ahowad Up whan th. aama giuup 
ware ankad if they daairad a more 
raatrirtn* -yatem, and In -.id 
ya*. 117 aaid no.

ThoM who anawarad yaa to th« 
quaation on aabatltution tulaa 
wora naked, “ Do yOu daair* '(rra 
aubatitution’ aa .mploy.d in pra- 
faasional football7“ , and 130 re
plied yaa, 149 aaid no.

Tha aacend major quaatioif waa, 
"Are you aatiafiad with the pra- 
ant definition of clipping. Rule 2

3-1, which pamita a block fiuni 
ih. nar pruvidad aueh bloak'a 
contact coma* abov* th< waiat of 
'hr anan Ming aiockMi?”  To thia, 
2la aaid yaa, 249 aaid no. Thoac 
iho an.warad no war. naked, "Do 
y.u d»air* a raturw tot ha 1949 
ula whn'h made all hl< cka from 

the iwil lll.g.17'' A total ot 241 
uid yea to thi.,, and 72 aaid no. 

again indicating a bit ot ronfuaiun 
but conclualvaly indicating that 
the Biajonty of voting coaclia; 
don't Ilk. any aort ot from the 
rra: block

Golvestoii Gets 
Nod For PGA
FORT WORTH, Dm  1K U 'PI 

--Th. 1962 Trxaa PtIA tourna 
mant haa bran awarded to tial- 
vMton.

Salration of tba alia waa made 
at a maatiiqf of tha itata’a PtiA 
rxrautiv. cemmittaa her. laat 
night

A comely aacrotary waa taking 
a civil -an ter axamination, during 
whick aha waa adiad thia oral 
qUaation “ Did you raar boiong to 
an organiiatioB that la trying to 
overthrow tha govarnmant In 
W'aahington?** To tha aurpriao of 
tha axaminar, tn. yaung lady ra 
plied, "Yaa. and I atlll do "  “ What 
organiiatmn la that?’ ha glower
ed RaplMd aha "Tha Republican 
Party." From Pageant

DesdemonaWns 
Ball Tomnaiiieiit

In giving raaulU for varioUi 
High School Haakrtball yim t. 
during rreant touniaii.anta, lira. 
damona'a taama waa ovarlo.ikrd 
Ihradamona won (irat place trophy 
and Old.n tha couvoti l.on In th- 
girl'f gamaa Lmgrlavilla took fint 
bonora with cor.aolation going to 
uorman

Tha tournan'f u wu< played in 
Dcvdamona on Tliur»liv, Fiiaay 
and Saturday of la-t weak.

TCU Getting Set 
For New Year's 
Gome With Ky.
FohT WORTH, Dec IB (UP) 

-Trxaa Chrutian will continue 
“ rrlrrahar" tramirg today for the 
Cotton Bowl gam. *mh Kantucky 
and axpacU to begin pupping lea
ther at a acrimmaga tomorrow

Th. tram opened Ito week of 
heavy work with a complete re
view of it. uprctm-ular offanra 
from tha aprrad yavterdav, but 
avoided rough work. Itefenaivo 
playara checked over aaaignmanta 
againat tha Kantucky T, aparked 
by All-American Haba Parilli.

Coach Dutch Mayer left yaa-' 
terday'a drill to aaaiatanU while 
hr joumryad to Kan Antonio to 
arc.pt th* San Antonio Kxpraaa 
Award aa the Southweat Confer- 
anre coach of the year.

Amoa Melton, public relationa 
dirartor, raid the Frog* appeared 
in fine phyaical condition and 
apparently loat nothing by thair 
long lay-off ainca tha .*:Ml' game 
Dec 1.

BangenLon
StSmaiillo
Thr Ranger Junior CoUoge 

Ranger* were playiaqc th* baaket- 
ball team of Amarillo Junior Cal- 
lagr laat night in Amarillo.

According to th* United Praaa 
baakatball ararvx tha Kangrra 
were beated by Amarillo, 64 to 
68

N O T I C E
If you want a factory guarant**d Bulotra watch, 
buy it Iron D. E. Fulloy aa b* li Ranger's only Autb- 
orlsod 4*al*r. Bulowa aratcboi bought from otb*r 
than outhorii^ d*ol*ri nr* not factory guarantood 
Bulotrag.

D. E. PULLEY. JEWELER
Diamonds • Watebot • J*w*lry • SUtrorwar*

. W onf 
Jrive a  foot- 

without

As important 
as the motor

lYr foohab to driv* any oar s 
dty block arithout nmpU in*

You nwy bit ioin*body ibt Ini 
80 fMl and gN M*d for 80 thou* 
tend. You noy not bom 10 tbon- 
tend, but tba kw any teka your 

or attoob your xrafaa hr
yaara.

Or your cor may bin, ba 
ttolao. ba daaia(ad or earna 
daotefa. Yat ilr, a oar ia full of 
rlakr. Lat m giva you Icuiaa M  
tba aiany protrctkiaa an Amarioa 
Pore policy oaa give you.

America Fore
• msimAmci $ »tu r f

C. C. MADDOCKS AND CO.
MARJORIE MADDOCKS. Mgr.CIliUlite

• • • f r o m  S a n t a  t o  y o i

•a Lraai USEOXOW Pealra 
naraeara Drad Steefc 

F R E E
Fra Immediate Saeetae
PHONE U  COtXECT 

RANCEE. TEXAS

CENTRAL MIDC S. 
RENDERING Ca

r  *
>* th is  y e a r  g iv e  M o th e r  o s p a r k l i n g  n e w

I
'A m k c ^

a n d  o s s e r o  hor tho o l t lm a to  
in cooking  p le a s u re  now  ond  

fo r  y e a r s  to come
c o n v E i i i E n t  te rm s  as lo w  os

‘2 9 " - .  1 0
23
per month

Bit "Saha-
Ntontar" Ovran

Perfeci lor roar ChrUim.* 
1 lurkey .,. enhe* and pte*. mmi

"Imta MaHc"
Cteak C*ntrol

Pwllr iiitomMH o**a took- 
lag iadi area wsicking.

Aad IB* ttery la far- 

tr*il*  af yaar rkildrea'* 

grim lag Bp Wiwmm a pra- 

now* |wMM-a4aa wiik the 

advMMVag raarw fhaaa far

y at *p|iMa<

CAPPS STUDIO
IM  X M

Nothing will mean to much to Mother u  the day-aftcr-day 

cooking apecd, care and comfort the will enjoy with n 
new ROPER Gaa Range, ^aa time in the kitcha« 

: . .  tear work . . .  more leiaure. . .  these and many 

other henebts will be hers with a wonderful new 

ROPER, a Your whole family will lore the haaltb* 

ful, fuU-IIavor foods this gift makea caitain. Coma 

in soon and see the superb new ROPER Gss
X. - ■*

Ranges. Check our large selection nod special
■ v-d

low prices. You will fend the ROPER that’s ex* 

Bctly right for Mother. Don’t delay... act today^

AINrel "Ceittar- P«M "Rea*r-O te"

irolFrovid* paeci 
and aalimiiad beat tpradt

OitMli wub eufadan lalr.-Rad 
haw rayt. Ueaa aad tmokatam.

**Ser.-Net" OrM 
•c*d Serve Trey

Him s' iR ■'"h Kroilad food* in  
imo cud my fw laH* •arvicn.

*  MOTMBIt Here's e  awe Far yee. tee. Fwt tMa 
ROFtS mesaege where Ded end the Uda vrM bo 

a see N. New's the time te let them

C O M M U N I T Y  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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k iltM M . CoiigteismaB For 
Ih U it ik l At Eastland

EASTLAND, T n . <S»M i«l) _

A Joint MoUag of Uoe and 
Rotary Claba wao hoM at tho Mo> 
dMdiat chorck, Monday at noon. 
Atundaaco w a a axcoptionally 
good and tba program waa graal- 
ly B|>praciatnd following tho ua- 
lial lafornaal oponing, tho Lktiu 
Club chairman liaa viaiting Liona

and »a  havo to romain itrong for 
our o «a  wolfaro. Nationo in op
position to our way of Ufa do not 
approciato right and wrong, bat 
only “ might “ Thay havo nothing 
to loaa, and .f, whon thay an- 
cruahnd thay wdl not auffor. “Just 
part thair hair on tho othoruda of 
thair hoads and forgot yooUrday

and Hotariaaa introducad. Th* Thay haaa no moral coiioapt, wha* 
nai'ting was thon tuifioil orar to

n
tary laadar arho arkad Uro- 

gaa t«  introdaco tho aprakor 
0 day.
rgo porfomaod this iMk m

r uat dry wittsd stylo. Aftar 
wall ohaaoB wiao-trarks ha 

dptod o u r  Congraasmar, 
^  BuiiooM, who gavo tho 
1^ a numbor of aroU

gan py aUttng that wo 
•g in a eomplicatod day 
a»d that moat propla do 
Juat what to do. Rocsnl. 

a>a«friood m thia arsa pro
god hiia with a sock of paeans, 
loh ha said, ho baa not opoaod 

must wait aad aso jtist how 
oy pocaas ha is to ha allewod. 
Maay of ths craak> woio diroct- 

tho diroctioo of Administra- 
loa Dooaocrata, and tho laral 
Toup aooms to ofijoy thorn trory 
lOch. Oaa man aiiod him what 
ho opcaksr thought of cortam 
eta in Waahington on tho part 

puhUc oantaata. Anothor ram* 
i%ht to the poiat and aakod him

d ui

over.
Thoy do apivelato armed might, 

and to got this might wo havo hoon 
rompollcd to apond multiplied hil 
lions Tho congroaoinan admitted 
tharr hfi boon a day whoai vsitain 
dopartmonta, notably tbo arniod 
force hoada had baon givan too 
much froodom in apoiidmg Tha> 
wore told to go out and propara 
and then sand tha biU. Thw has 
cauaSil grave concern, hut .Amor 
ICO hoa loamad her loaaon. In tho 
future huying ia going to continue 
but It la to bo kept in due bouads. 
and sciandoring isn’t going to he 
dons on a largo scale.

Wo are now enjoying “ Controll
ed, inflatioa’ ’ and a lot of people 
art looking for tho final answer 
Tho speaker said *ho woiot is yet 
to coma. Evarrthing la loo hi; 
ho said, but whvn taaas go higher 
than St per cant of a man'* in 
.■uOio it IS confiscation.

Tho I'nitod BUtos. with all it 
htundom. has alwayr put ompha- a 
oa tho presort otion of life, and 
if wo .rrt into another war w* are 

to gtvs oUr fightin,; 
groups Ihs vary best In ouuipmont. 
Iiy Caosar'a day it coal tho gov

Uk* rnie o| Iho Jam of passangara 
cau>cd by yosterday'a ranccllrd 
ai'hodulos.

Tho walkout by Union members 
followed breakdown of rontrirt 
nogotiaiiona. Ihs union ia asking 
a t iii monthly incroaso for (light 
ttewards and stow ardoaaos and an 
Ik-rent hourly inrroaao for port 
stewards and mechanics.

The .trike started a f> w hours 
after the national mediation board 
asked t.'M union to po.lpuiie its 
scheduled midnight Sunday walk
out pending a meeting with feder
al mediators tomorrow In Wash- 
inglon.

Cnion officials saUI they iiad 
not received the telegram reuuest 
until “ after the strike began." but 
said they would ênd rvpresenta- 
tives to the Washington meeting 
tomorrow allhonj^ thi strike 
would continue.

Fou Killed When B>29 Crashes 
And Buns Near Shreveport, La.
SHREVEPORT, la.. Tec. It

AIR FORCES IN KOREA

what ho thought of Truman N u f pr,p,»nng 
Buriaaaai Mid ho fait thia w a o i^ , , . .  
a laading quostisw. ansAhag aaid _________
it was tho 144 guosOoB, but ;,;i, 75e U  and the ca
--------------a. »e ---- - of OHO onomy Dunng World

War I It took f2S,OeO to ailence 
a '-dJior for keeps, and today »e  
ire paying n.^,eo• for tho sam<* 
Joh.

Whan dopartmonts demand 
money now, ihog are forred In 

i justify thair -lainas. 
in-! u . n.,.1.

aacowda ai '*a<|hjrmmg“  the 
i'ongauaaman admitted that he 
ke- Truman would not bo * 

Inata to auecod hinuolf. 
I^rld ooiMhUons hava changed 
Mk tha laot dacado. aad la all 
Ability wo wilt Msror soo what 
W ily  koma tho “ good oM 
w  again, ho said. Mo4on

Us f

new

havo chaagod a 
coadittoas. aad wo must of 
aity adjust oamoivoi to tho 
ordor.

Amortca k tho srorld'r froe na 
<a. though wo ore greatly d>- { 

dont on oShora ta mahs greaairt ' 
living poaaiblo. Wo do not havo 
ha stool aad otbar metak that 

noed. Not Uaa thaa A4 pot coat ( 
Hir BUtoe or* made from im 

tod .ssetals We are the gtsmt '

Mr Burlr nn spoke III the high 
**1 torm when Im spohi of iier 
1 pi Eisenhower It seems that Ike 
ta putting tho squeoae oa oame 
European nations, suppose<ily our 
friends, and states that America'- 
partwn of finance la West.- i 
Europe may be rut some sevrrui 
billions of dollari This is the 
sae thing that wo havo been Bak
ing for

'The ('ongressman Adn'l t i . t-i
j-lO any rray fiaking“  hot frank 

and stroagest Batina no earth -.y admitted he vatej for numer

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS
F I B E  W O B K S

ot

L
I's Novelty Shop

Hl«kw«T to A Blockwpll Road Roiifpr

I UNITED OTHER 
STATES NATIONS

9 8 2 ^ 1.8?p

OLD CUSTOM. NEW STEEDS -  Rows of ihmy, farm 
trartoia roplaco hocaoo at the traditionat “blesatng of the farm 
anlmab" at St. Leonhard Chapel in the little Baearian (arming 
town of Boerwaa. Germany for many yeara, colorfully dacorated 
horsaa were aaacmhletl tor the annual event at which they were 
commondod to the care ol St Leonhard, patron saint of hotaea.

(NCA-Acme photo by Stall Photographer Gerhard P. Somlg )

• GROUND FORCES
UNITED OTHER
STATES NATIONS

h 1
88*0 12%
NAVAL FORCES

euf money hills, feeling that un
de eaisting renditions, they werv 
right. Rut in the future you mav 
Xpert the I'Migrras to get a kind 

of preview of the item in quettie.'i 
befere they approve it

Tha oar thing that hai cppplrd 
our efforta is the constant jerk 
eying for pouc but caitam Em. 
opeaa groups

Today we must have a global 
viewy before making impo'tant 
det .slon. It is rood fnr Am- 
anra must not wreck havoc on 
other* but ai the same tin « Am 
rnra c ui.l see to It that her Jirr.l- 
and aafrty piuns are curtailed 

tine great le ider, Solomon, 
ashed fer wisdom, and received 
it, and wae thereby successful ,ii 
operating and ca ing f ir a si >I 
iia'.ion After all. ear power nu>'. 
lav iB ii-e hands of the I'reat-.', 
.nd out Ml torv may nest in l!i 
power rather liian in aught 

Yei ac m . .1 steH e*e efei', 
eff-^rt -n helping ouraelvr. W 
mu»t nave -iiatcria! aad tr.im-nsl 
frem all ove. the Uiirlo, and tn 
do this we must lie m position In 
- I rei them e *ien needed.

We must raotaov .cunfiden' *, 
'  I ‘ i thi* end the Cotigie*- 1- 

mm w.,rkit-g
Mi. periicfki -vem wcl! -ri-eiicd 

.i ! i iieering during live speci h. 
■ I'.i -.i-i; ale that niaiiv edit. ..

Airline Strike 
Delays Christmas 
Travel In U. S.

UNITED OTHER 
STATES NATIONS

NKW YORK. Dec 17 { t V ) -  
Hundred* of orernea  ̂ pa«Aen|eM 
end K'trven Army vrtrreru irvtnv 
honii for Chr.btmi: wrrr 
today by a sudden we^ki*nd atrik* 
of Pan.Amrncan World Airwav* 
ground and senpoMonn#*!.

\i>out : mechanit .*•
u*riK and corimi.rkao 
atruce at midnight 8aturda> 21 
htiuri uKrad of thnr ■•m«iunr- -1 
tnk*r iradlinc -eatchtiiy the air 

l>n«* With a hea\> Sunda> %rh»*dul«> 
The fclfikcru— lurniiN t of Ihf 

n o  TT.•n^port Wotkrr I'ln-jn- 
Pan-Amencan Um-ca at 

Krw York. Mian̂ a, Hrown'<vilt . 
TtRa*. >«an Juan. Pu«rto Kj*.*-- 
San I'rarw ,w<o, S^attU and ll<*r. 
r̂ ufu st' l>rrM nnri |tit
t ht-d in to keep the flu hu opei 
aUng

ti\ f flights fn»m Ne\ York to 
Kurope and S«>uth .America we:e 
taiirileii >*‘ 'iie{day and oth*»r* 
were iielay«»d a* n h a' 2i hour 
liut 4- ai,ta'n> iffitialr r>ugl ftigh* 
wer< b( it * puahegl up today to

m  838«6 162*0

t l 'P ) — Pour man w.ra killed 
when a B-2V bomber crashed and 
I i.rned near here, but fast work 
by rifcue cr.wi who pulled vic
tims from the flaming wreckage 
was riedited today with saving 
nine other crewmen.

Ambulance and crash trucks 
sped to the crasneO Superfortress 
within three minutes after the 
big buinlier roared out o( a low 
lying fug, clipped a house, snip
ed through electric power linos 
and smashed into U. S. Highway 
HO near Barksdale Air Eorce Hose 
last night

la the air aad aa load aad tea.
the A. la bearing Use brant af 
Use r V t  war agalnal Use Red 
Bgireaasrv In Karea. Newarhart 
abave. baaed on Itgorea released 
by Rep. Ceorgr Bender IR.. O.), 
romparew I" R. roatriboUons 
wiUi lhaae of all other I'N 

naUou.

An unideiAlfird man and his 
wife were slightly Injured when 
the bomber sheered o ff the top 
of their house almut liuO yards 
from tho highway.

Wreckage was scatlared over 
wet, soggy ground, and part of 
the highway from Shreveport to 
Memphis, Term., was torn up 
Power linos were dewn and a 
broken gw main eet afirr. Thick 
fog hung over the twieted air
craft.

The Impact of the erwh threw 
four to five feet of dirt over the 
highway. One taxi driver had to 
vwerve his cab into a ditch to 
get out of the path of the doom
ed plane.

The plane crashed at 11 :28 p 
m. (CSTi on the outekirt.i of 
itoMier City, Just across the Kcd 
River from Shreveport.

I'apt. William L. Joplin, public 
information officer at Barksdale, 
said no one at the field knew the 
plane was in trouble until it 
crashed

Only one man ww killed in 
stantly. Three other victimi. died 
a few minute, after they reach 
ed the ho-pital.

Officials had not yet determin 
ed the cause of the arrident, but 
It wav expected that an invoti 
gallon would begin early today.

Three of the surxivoi.. were in
jured seriously, officeis .aid The

other six suffered cuts and bruia- 
aa. Names of the dead and Injur 
ed were withheld until relatives 
could be notified.

One ronn was mlaamg for al
most three hours after the acri- 
dent. He appeared later, how 
ever, and was hurt only slightiy.

“ Apyiarently he either wa* 
knocked uiiruascloui and throw n 
elear of the wreck, or walked a 
way from it and then fainlial, ' 
Joplin aaid.

.Names of the dead and in
jured were withheld pending no 
tifiration of relatives.

Iwt night,and robbod ^  thair l i t  
savings with which Ih^  plaaed to 
buy Chriotmaa preaanta for thair 
widowed laollwr.

John Hoyla, IS, aad Joaaph, 11, 
told police thoy w f^  a cco s t by 
three youtha aftor thoy ways lad to 
the spot by another youth luimed 
“ Tony’ ’ they had met while window 
shopping in a busiaeew diotricl.

«y If
other youths on ^  peotoxt of go
ing to his AiuU'ahauiw ta aoo if he 
could Bcrompany them shopping.

The Hoyle boy- eald tho three 
youths held them while “ Tony" 
went though their pockets and 
took all their money, except 6U- 
cenl.v for carfare home.

Joplin said the plane was com 
pletely destroyed by the fire. Hr 
said it was rn route from Travis 
Air Eorce Bom at Saciamento, 
Calif., but was not based there.

ATTEND THE yWURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

EVERY SITNDAY

Two Youngsters 
Robbed Of Money 
For Yule Presents

VITER DARBY, I'a.. Dec. 18 
(VH) —  Two young brother., 
"befriended" by a youth who 
struck up a conversation on a 
street, were ted to an isolated spot
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Protpct yourtalf with 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
T

vw.a(s
fstOTv, hit WA'I Wf U-' fu ju r ' Kfm
It 1 Ido JLT.T nt cwi ) *iow varesH• i rw h.wo W LJO'T irA I R.MI

otca. wfTM ioj*  (.HWTf ' ;( CRATE OF

VIC FLINT By Micheel O'Malley and Ralph Lane
- V C  \
■ - S ’' ' }

a r c h e r  —  Robert F. Kelly 
h id l t ^  antler, 
deer ahot with a bow and ar
row at Haoon Creek Rj»*y[* 
In eaategn .7 ^ 5 ^attio hunter uootT a M-pouM 
iiinwoaito bow to 49!^" 
tuck at a range of 100 yardh 

; Jlort d aw-  wWtln S0.y*rd^1NKA>

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
DOvCXlTMaia .Wli.1. MO.Olir" 
■WVfltMflgP ItHI N inx StAsr 
ANV nOMANli iHIMHAPrv 
BOO S O O « ' MAalS*, P» TSH r 

MAfT' r: M-.

ThavMnd. of motorixl. may 
(aa< the tooth ol iho Sotsty 
•ospomlbhlty low, H ihoy oro 
not lAMrod.

Sand tor ossr Mdo* »d>lch ex
plain. yoof ro.pontd>ili»io. at 
a cor-ommar ond how tha low 
moy oRoct yoo — ood loom 
how to koop your right to 
dtivo. Thors h no obltgorion.

PULLEY INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Complat. laswrowre Service 
ZOS'M.ia Fimae 53 Ranger

FaHey lasorsaca Afescy, 
Ranger, Tesas

sew WiiBSi t iiar*AB ti lee esw
ew saeoaSso •*. •> sw*na

fhaa

SMOOTH SAILING for our advertisers 
with Stamps-Conhaim newspaper ad service!

a Wp ginccn<1v iH 'lifVp that the Stamps-Conhaim Advertising Service 
i!t the finest'of its kind! It is top choice with us, as It Is with 2000 

newgpapcrs in the I'nited States and Cunatlnl

Thl* top-fliKht si'rvice makes it possible to have at your (Wtmmand 
the services of professioniil, skilletl firtists, layout-men hDiI copy
writers—for asency-level, sales-|»otentinl artvertlsinf;, n1 no extra 
cost!

Yes. you'll find It smooth sailing when you eomliine the h1|;l\ caliber 
art. copy and layouts provided in the Stamps-Conhaim Service with 
the pullinR (KiwiT of this ni’uspajM-r for adn'i'lisinir with real sales 
resjionse.

L

Coma in to our offico todoYl So« tho now-lor-Foll and WIntor Stampa 
Conhaim Sorotcol Romombor. . .  thia potent telling force ia here for you, 
and it's oil IteelRanger Daily Tim es

Coll 224

\ 7 s .  ̂ ^
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CHRISTMAS TREES and

PAPER SHELL PECANS

and some feed

RATLIFF FEED AND SEED
PM O lfE  109— flA H G C R . T E X A S

B A N C F fl,

Musical Program To Be Presented 
Wednesday At First Baptist Church
Tit* rhoir « f  th« flr*t Baptist  ̂ Peace ana (ivatl will t« Men, 

Church Under tlw dtrvritea o f ! ('heir WuAan'i I'Tieriu 
Bill BuUork will pr«**itt a Chrih<- I tiepiano S*i*i*t wiU h« Mr*. K. 
maa Cantata "'Hie Nativity Sena" ' R. Kin(, the .\IU> 8ol«lrt will b* 

i WedneMtay *eening. I>er 19 The • Pat Ta; ler. TeBor *olni*t it Lee 
I pienentatian will he at th* church KumcII, and Metio-aoitrane 
‘ in Ihr hiain BUditorlum The ran- 
i tata la as femposed and arrani;id 
I h> Re) K. Nolle

T O W E R Sunday - Monday 
Tuesday

DOUeiAS FAIRBANKS.'mOEDONlAN
p^Vg’A u c I -

IW» uwtts wraff

The following program it an- 
i neuaced fur 'M  tvaning.
! Belhlrhem’a New-C.»ill king, 
tTioir, Itoprana Alto Putt.

Prepare Ye thj Way, Men'i
Cboru*-ClMHr

Chriatmat Starlight, i<opmn* 
Sulo, Choir

Cat af th* StlTIraat, Alto Sul*, 
WwwtijV CTiortia.

The Heavenly Song, Chair 
God So Lovad the World, Ttnor

. iolo
O Holy Night, MuarUt 
Smg O Hea*«nt, Choir *

I Jo] Pula oBt llraiit, Bartton* 
'Solo, Choir

Th* MUett of th* Wit* M*n, 
Men'- t'bo'ua

Hark Th* B*Ut of C1irl*titia«, 
i Choir

Away In a Mangar. M*aso-So- 
prano Solo.

J*y to th* World, Chofr

loiat I* Mr*. Paul Maihit, th* di 
loctor will aiag th* barlon* tolu. 
Th* quartet I* Mr' W A. L#wi«, 
toprtn*, Mr*. Brur* Harrla, altc, 
Keith Langford, t*nor. Bob Pin- 
ley, Raat.

Th* leoplt of th* con.munt.’y 
will be w*l*ont*d to the tcrvle*
which begin* at V:IS p.m. in or- 
d*r that tho*# who wurk will hav
opportunity to bt proaenl. Coa»c 
and h*a- th* itory of the naticHy 
pro**nt«d in wng.

Bible Study 
Held Monday

Swk • Mon. • Taoa. 
ib M  I t  • 17 .  I t

oeeooaaot

Second Airlinor 
Lost In Fog
P a r is , Doc is  i LT  — Por

tha (ocond timo In fleo day* ar. 
Aw Franco Airlinor got loot la th* 
fog for about two hour* after land
ing at ar. airport.

A plane earrylr.f W**t Berlin 
Mayor Reutur landed oo Irwtru 
BMot* M Ontly PWW h*«« at R 46 
p m. laat night. Airport rr*w, wore 
unable to find the airliner on th* 
fi*M until lO.Sii p.m. a* the denae 
fag brought vKibility to neatly 
a*ro and atr traffic to a itasd-

REMINDER
W « glY* top f  S t  f  for your CHJ) watch on a NEW  
EV®e noltwa. Ootham and othcra our larfc aal«c- 
tloB oA m  you.

Wa OIto S a  R Gcaaa Stoaipa
■y, oe* a*ogor J*w«lr*'« Loy-o.woy

KXPRRT WATCH RCPAtRINC

RANGER JEWELRY CO .
PARAMOUNT HOTEL BUILDfNQ 

Mao. tW *l C e^ i Phaoo TTB Own Deoio

Employees Have 
Party Monday
Th* employ*** of th* local J. 

('. P*nnoy Star* gathered In th* 
hem* of Um nunagor and h,* 
wife, Mr. tad Mr* J L. Smith of 
104 Summit for th*lr aanual 
•'hn.tma* party Monday ercning.

Th* houa* wa« docorated with 
auathto*. **orgr**a and tia**l. 
Th* tr»* wa> bCautifRUy derorated 
and roalad with Iroiy ’ "utr and 
•u- rounded wi*h attrartiw* pork-

A* th* gtwet* arrirod, each on* 
waa proaontad a *mall boll wHh 
a numhor an th* under *id* Th.- 
gnaota uiar* thadt and then at th* 
approynat* tima, *arh aa* mat
ch^ Uwir Btunher with a gift 
under th* tre*. Tho employ*** 
pT***at*d Mr and Mr*. Sm.«>̂  
With a gift that Mia. .Smith laid 
wn* ju*t what aha «mal*d.

Varioo* goma* were play ad by 
M  group and r*fr*ahm«nta of 
•ottf* and roohloe w»r* •enr*d to 
Mr ard Mr* (Td*ll Booth, Doro- 
thg Him , Mr and Mr* Robert 

j Hatrper. H a, A. I StO**, Mr and 
■Mr* Carl* Veal*, Mr and Mr?
I ' nr> . Beek. Fun^'* l*re*Iar and 
' Mr and Mr* Smith

Th* Women** Mhslonary Soc
iety of th* Second B*»ti*t ehurch 
met Monday evening at 6iS0 p. 
ai for th*ir rotfular monthly Bible 
(tudy

The BIbl* atady wa» token from 
th* Book of 8t. Jokn and cover
ed th* Mv*n miTBcl** rororded 
In th* book R*v Jaaper Ma***- 
g*o lead th* itttdy with *v«ryon* 
taking part la rowing th* rcrip 
tare*. '

Th* Society la packing a box 
for a family and amlnnc plan* 
to dolirwr >mdU gift* to bring 
choor to a number of elderly 
people in th* city

A lorg* group altonded tho 
Bible itudy. it wo* decided to 
poatpono the MiteiOn *tudy that 
wra* ichedulod for next Monday 
night and to coiMina* It at a lat
er date.

Teachers Sponsor 
Christmas Party
For Oiden Juniors
Tha claea«i oc tR* junior I V  

part af tha Oldon Bapf^t charck 
Sonday arhool w-ora *ntonainod 
at a ChrtatmM party at 4'99 p.m 
Monday at tha hem* of Mr*. Titl- 
man Bryan, who b th* teachtr 
of th* Junior Oirl’* da** J- T. 
Weaver, taochcr of the Junior 
Boy** cloi* wo* co-«poR*or of tb«
party

Decorativo coeki** and roM 
dnnk* w*r« *»rv»d with Santa*, 
nad* of apple*, vwod a* flaT*
favb...

The home wra* decorated hi the 
hoUday theaM and gift* war* *x- 
changed from the gaily IlghTM 

Chrutm** trc*.

Royal Seivice, 
K U e  Study 
Held Monday
Th* Woman'* Mi**ionar> Bor- 

iely of th* FIret Hawtl»t church 
UMt Monday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
for their regular Royal Scrvico 
I’ rogram and Bihio e'.udy

Thr Kathrine Howell Circle 
wo* in charge of the Koyal Ser
vice program with Mr*. W. W'. 
Smith prreiding. The meeting wai 
opened with a pra>»r lead by 
Mra O. L. Robinton and ihe aleo 
ga.i- the deeoUonal on "What 
Shall We Leo**.** She aned a* h*r 
•criptur* Matt. I6;I8-19.

T h * program them* wa> 
"Where Advanc*". Mr*. W. W 
Smtth dhruaaed “ .tdvanc# In th* 
World’*, and *he r*ad the poem. 
*‘Thti I* My Father'* World.”  

Mr*. Hugh Smtth diicniaed 
".advance la th* Nation.”  She 
ducumed th* fact that w* ehould 
put aud* our lndiff*r*nc** and 
do lomethlnj ahout our moral 
break-down

“ Allvanc* In Our Church**” , 
wx* brought by Mr* Allan Smith. 
She laid w* choulil develop and 
adeanc* through training leader*, 
evangelism and mlMton*.

Mr Roy McClethey brought 
the rioting part “ .advance In 
Homee end MiIntHNe ** Mr*. Rob 
Hodge* laad in the clocing pray
er.

Mr* Haiph Perkin* conducted 
the Bible attidy **StewmTd*hlp of 
Talent.”  She said that talent *ra> 
the manoal ability to do rome 
OifUp. "We mbit develop our 
talgnu and w* ar* r*epon*ib!e 
to Cod for our talent.i end not to 
th* world “

Mr*. Lleyd Clvm pratided over 
a short basinet* gMtting and re
minded the membgrs t* remem
ber th* pcholarihip girl with' 
Chrfutnia* gift*

Th# meetiny era* cloaed with a 
prayer by Mr* Eerie Fittmtn 

Tbo*e pn***nt were Mme*. 
Hem. U D. Tanhersley, Allan 
Smith. O. L. Robinion. W. W 
SmItK Hoy McCleakey, R i l l  
Bullock, Hugh Smith. H. K 
Brook, Bob Hodge*. Karl* Pitt
man and Ralph Perkin*.

CARO OF THANKS 
Th* fimny « f  th* late Mr*. T 

W. Hazard wleko* to take thi* op 
ottanlty of exprotclng our'linear* 
thank* and appradation to out 
many friandt for tbair kindiiei* 
and lymiRrthy during our recent 
sorrow.

Word* are inadaqutt* to exprei* 
what our hearU feci.

Mr. and Mr*. John Wilkersen 
flew over to Kangsi frjm  Warn 
Sunday and vifited In the hom* 
of Mr*. W. O Caraway.

SHOP EARLY 
MTRAP SECURELY 

MAIL EARLY

M o k« y o u r h o m e s a y

mERHY CHRISTInAS
with LIGHTI

kniTi (and aS who ••* It) ngkt In tb* middl* *f tlw lieUdty tplidl

wMb talerfiil CluriilaM* Hghtinf hitld* and oat I 1W « tr* 

m aisay thmf* yeu c*a d** t'ae year awn iilm he in*tp»n*i*< dmratioe* .,

aariw wieaiht. caadh*, cutwaU la the yard fairly dtac* 

with Ugkt tad * w«nd*rful heiiday ipiriL Make y«ur Iwm* call—

Merry. Merry OirWma*" with Bghtl

TM  raar tk*4ri<*l daake NOW far Ihr saeoH** raaE *e*d
I* nab* year igMad bMM tleg * awrry iia***’t iicftiat

G ilt Tip! for Livt Wire Sdnt at . . .

ICTBIC SIRVI<
A. M. LAMOM, »BMii«r

SS2E3IX a s = E

A R C A D I A
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

A STORY OF “MODERN’ YOUTH 
.c AND o'MODERN ” PARFNTSl

Ct tdf »# «/

Olden Group To 
Present Cantata
A group of about 40 Olden

-----------------------------------------------i---------------------- r
youttg people will prettnl the j HaptUl church, co-*por»ored by 
vantata, "Child J*»u*" by Jotaph j *he McthodI»t church.
M*. ( lokcy and Hatel Jean Kirk,
Wedneeilay at 7 p.m. a*, the Olden ' REa u  "irtA (^.ASSIFIEOS

Place Order Now For Turkeys and Homs'

^ ^ P IM F O K  n e  O tS F tt!
~  Christmos;

BARGAINS GALORE
t  A O pw I l l O V w  %r  Con 4y w

ADMIRATION

COFFEE Lb. Con

CAN'T BEAT IT

S U R F 2 5 cLarge Box 010^00
HEARTS DEUGHT—No. 2V| Can

PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
HEARTS DELiaHT— No. 2Vg Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
COLORADO RED

POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 lb.bag SSc
WINESAP APPLES. . . . . . . . . . 5 lb.bag 29c
DEXTER

SLICED BACON .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 39c
4 TO 6 POUND AVERAGE .

SMOKED PICNICS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib. 39c
ARMOUR STAR SLAB

SUGAR CUBED BACON. . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 45c
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MO W. Mata St
Larnla M arhall Mfr.
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